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SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 15, 1922 PRICE: FIVE CENTS

edditioa to ba'r a great natwas gowned in white canton crepe
with which she wore a (all length INGRAM IS WONDERFUL ARTIST ural o:ce which has already been

termed tr many competent crit--eil which hang from a stirer banmm ch to be the most genuin-- t cou- -deau. She carried a shower bou r"

and the Oregon crop t BirtletU
will not be large, either.

The Calif orals pear growers got
the Jump on the Oregon growers
this year in naming prices. But
the Oregon growers beat them tto
It on prunes, and the aalea ot
Oregon prunes have already been

not enough women to be had here
to do the stemming.

(ioowr tx i Irg Saba Gowe
The strawberry season is going

to be cot short, on account of the
lack of rain; but it is in full tilt
now; probably at the peak.

The gooseberries are already be--

Noted Contralto of Metropolitan and Chicago Opera Fame toMKT quet of Cecil Brnnner and Ophelia
roses.

tralto of the decade, she has an
extraordinary iersonality which
combines to make her an artist

Sinj at Chautauqua
i i r m Miss Winifred Eyre and Men-i- t

J :

By MARGUERITE OLESSON vthese name will go down in his1 Vmm Davis were the attendants. Miss
Eyre wore a frock of pink tatf eta pnenomenai ior wui wtory as one of the adored of the

musical world. She will aontarv r and carried pink roses. A recep season. The Oregon urowers o--
in recltcl. assisted by Iha Stearns- -tion was held at the home of the operative assoclauon is aeiuns

.11 Av.f th modi The
baskets ,', of roses on ; pedestals
aroand the altar formed a pretty
background. Four girls holding

Hcllekson Trio, a conrpany, cfbride's parents following the
church service. Here the bridal brilliant assistins artists for the

u. taper on in the Tolumeof deliveries. The gooseberry sea-so- n
will soon be over.

The. new cannery under, thea?pces of the Oregon Grower
Cooperative association U can-
ning gooseberries and strawber

fan.ous contralto. Mis Ingram's

M U uc mim www.

fact that the foreigners are back
in the prune market strong, and

that the American people "rer
party with the bride's parents.streamers of mallne formed an

aisle for 'the bridal party. The coccert and operatic succosscsMr. and Mrs. D. P. Wright, re
girls were Honlta Edwards, Fran have teen equally great.ceived informally. Ices were cut

and served by Miss Mary Eyre andces Sands, Elosfe White; and Lu educated uurmg me "
m.kH the outlook

LEN AFJSAKl WKIUHT
MISS Ernest C. Stephenson

were married at an elabor-
ate church wedding yesterday at
noon.. The service was held In the
Central Congregational church
and Rer. Clayton Judge officiated
st the marriage service which' was
performed In the presence) of a
large number of friends and rel-
atives. -

.

The altar was banked with Tes-to- ut

rones and ferns and large

cille Lewis." Miss Pearl Eyre played Mrs. Clara Maffey.
ries- - with all the force of Women
and men that they can get. They
are also barreling strawberries at

Don r .
for the prune industry brtgnt- --

the wedding march and Miss Ha-- Mr, and Mrs. Stephenson de
sel Newgent sang "O, Promise S1WBEMESparted on a short wedding trip great; a fsct tnai is ww-v- ..-

encouraging to the Salem district,
. a it. VeikVkAflil- -Me . after which, they will make their

home In Barley, Ida. Mrs. Steph where the prune is ;
backbones (it theor one ot the

. tfe Mnressloni
The bride entered on the arm

of her father, D. P. Wright. She TO THE DULLESenson is a graduate of Salem high
school and has been in the federal

this Salem plant. ' .v
Cherriea Comiag On

On Tuesday or Wednesday next
the first car of Royal Ann cher-
ries for the season will roll oat
of The Dalles for New York'city.
This is about 10 days earlier than
last year. The cherries m the
Salem district are coming on fast
too, and : they will follow elosely

ot the great and growing trutt la--

dustry. rji y.l.reclamation service for several
years. Mr. Stephenson is in busi

v;r' ) t : -

::''ri
ness in Barley, Ida., where Mrs
Stephenson has been stationed for
some titme.

Car Loads Goin Out of Sa-
lem, and Fruit Season

Coming Along Early .Miss Ruth Babbr head aide In
in the wake of the gooseberries
and strawberries, and will not be

A '

A the physio therepy department of gone before the loganberries besi LK
GLOVES

the industrial accident commis-
sion. Is spending he rvacation at
her home In Lake Grove, near

gin to come In.
CalifomU IUHlm Prices

The California Pear association

Will Sarclj Help Others )

The condition ot the human
body Is reflected by the condition
Ot the kidneys and blood. It the
kidneys are not functioning prop
erly" waste products and poisons
cannot be eliminated. Rbeumatio
pains, i swollen, aching and stiff
Joints and muscles, dlxxness and
blurred vision are symptoms ot
kidney trouble. Mrs. A. Lechner
1129 Main Ave., Clifton, N. J.,
writes: Toly Kidney Pills hsTe
helped me and I will gladly glto
you permission to use this testi-
monial tor they will surely help.

Portland. . ;

The annual P.E.O. picnic will

The Oregon Growers Coopera-
tive association is shipping straw-
berries in car lots to The Dalles,
where they are being put up at
the cannery of Libby, McNeil Sc.

Liboy there. This has a tendency
to somewhat relieve the situation
in Salem, where all canneries and
packing concerns are running at
full blastor as full as the help

has fixed the prices on Bartltets
for canning.' It is $75 a ton tor
No. 1 and $40 for No. 2.' This Is
Sid to $15 higher than last year,
and higher than corresponds with

be held this evening at the home
The announcement that Frances ting at Chautauqua on the sec- -

of Mrs. Harwood Hall at Chema
oud nisret la creating no end ofwa. Members of chapters G and Ingram, famous American con-

tralto, formerly with the Metro-

politan Open Company and ; the
the ideas of the fanners. But
they are paying the price. There

comment among those w"ut. app-nrerla- te

the best in mus'Ic She is
AB and their families will be en-

tertained during the evening. Pic-

nic supper will be served at C

o'clock.

MT y is a pear shortage down there. Sold everywhere. Adv.situation will permit. There area star c: tne iirst maRnnujehlcago Opera Association," is to

. ..

Members of the G.A.R. and W.
R. C. will be entertained Friday
afternoon at a strawberry feed by
Mrs. I. D .Bennett near Hazel
Green. The officers of the twoTust Arrived organizations are " asking that
that those who have cars and can Good:accommodate more than members
of their own party arrange to take
others who nave no way to go to

Our assortment of the

new novelties in
J the eBnnett home. The party will

leave the Oregon Electric depot
at 1 o'clock Friday.Silk Gloves

originated by Kayser

.. -
Mrs. George E. Waters and Mrs.

E. E. Waters are going to Port-
land this morning. Mrs. E. E.
Waters will remain for several
days visiting with relatives.
. i - ,

. .. v. '

Mrs.: John W. Harbison and
Mrs. Charles Wilson will be hos
tesses tomorrow for the children
of the. primary cradle roll depart-
ments' 1 theTlrSt'Presbyterlan;
church Sunday school at a picnic 17ew Jvr Iiina

You've heard about them the styles that have

made die vogue for silk 'gloves 8weepover

the country.' Long silk;ves gauntlet models

with straps, ,and short gloves'excpsite new

novelties. The colors and color combinations

for wear with every costume from sport wear

to evening wear we now have m all sizes.- -

a. ml iiuav iuti a vwijin Wlllson park. Following the
practice in the church for the

We Begins OurChildren's day program the chil-

dren will go with their teachers to
Wlllson park to ra few hours. Mrs.
Harbison is in charge of the pri-
mary department while Mrs. Wil-

son has charge of the cradle roll. Anmyersary , ,

. i

,-
- A class of 19 were confirmed at

Salem's leading Department Store
St. Paul's Episcopal church San-da- y

on the occasion of a visit of
Bishop' Walter T. Sumner of
Portland.- - Those confirmed were: BestIt is to be the rest

i. 'Winston Williams, Jack Ramp
Kuhn, Ivan Kafoury, Helen Ka-four- y,

Mary Kafoury. Aleen Bea-t- y,

Jeanette Sykes, Maude Moore.
Sylvia Thompson, Catherine Dar-
by, Marlon Louise Darby, Paloma

Sale we ever held. Wonderful
buying opportunities will be yours

Patrica Prouty, Henrietta Eleanor
Proutr. Marlon Felix Prouty.
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Clarence Roy Goodwin, Frances
Adelle Goodwin, Helen Grace Ald- - ng inrich, De EtU XnghantT Hurley,
William Hollenbeck Burghkrdt.

. nr.iTR riT.PHTlJin ReducedChapter 0. P. Ed: pic- -
nic Chemawa. '

- Saturday
n A n with Mra. Sevmour

Jones. '

W. R. C. corps meeting

flbdi fife Wtfer---
' "arniory: .

ES S54 on 1

HE HOT AIR DRAFT and the HOT BLAST

You wfll also find Extra SpecicJ Low

Prices on Everything and Very Special

Bargain Prices on broken lots and on odds

and ends. We really couldn't begin to
mention all of the Exceptional Values that
are offered. ,

Remember This : Our Stocks Are New ;

Our Merchandise the Best; You Always

Get Quality when you buy at Kafourys

The Experience of a Man on
a Small truck farm at

The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. Rouintree of The Dalles
i

Or., owner of a small truck farm.

PRINCIPLE ire exclusive patented features - of
every LANG ran&e manufactured. Forcing the
fWes entirely around the oven, thoroughly and
tuuformly Keating every inch of cooking surface,
thU pnncipW of stoye construction has proved
itself the most economical, convenient end gener-

ally satisfactory heating method ever invented.

The Alaska rane pictured above is ideal for the
smaller kitchen, possessing all the features of our
larger models. Every heat tmit is utilized, enab-

ling LANG stoves to operate at less fuel expense
than any "other ranfce manufactured. A.visit to
our store will convince yon that your next stove
will be a .

"

decided last year that additional
revenue was necessary and looked
about for some work which would
provide profitable employment for
the winter months

via iiortriac! noon the poultry
business and started with 300 pul
lets.

I I - . . . i tTne iiock nas paia tne original
cost of t feed, interest on invest-
ment, and made a profit of $500
tn AAHin fnr thA winter's Work.

, He worked, 'from the building
of the henhouse, right through
under the directions of, the e
on.inn tprvlrA of the Oregon Agn' Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Street
Salem Store
466 State Streetcultural college. - his opeu-wer- e

used as a community demon-.i,.tin- n

in th noultrv lndustxT.
In February Mr. Rouimree

the highest egg producUon ot any

k. 4nwnitrttioa farms sl--
Ask Us About The-m-

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE
SALEM, OREGON ; . . .

Tr?rrUi ' VUQ v.k. V

ready in the state, and la Msrcn.
...v. tha lowest nrice in

. th flock, now culled

to .220. returned net profit oi

U9T 2CoU la. . , "


